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ACCUSED TELLS

JNFERNAL MACHINE RE-

CEIVED BYMAIL BLEW UP
INJURING DR. J. L. PEPPER

HOLDS FIVE TOWN
0FFI6ES; BEGS OFF

FROM ANOTHER

Peru, Mass., March 15. Peru
has a pooh-bah- . Frank O.
Creamer is the man. As a result
of the town meeting" yesterday
Creamer during the coming year
will virtually run Peru. The
townsfolk who came out for the
meeting there were 17 of them,
all men elected him consecu-

tively to the first five offices on
the ballot. Moderator of the
town meeting, town clerk, town
treasurer, tax collector and se-

lectman, Creamer was elected to
all. It was only because he

begged off any additional honors
and duties tht they voted some-
one else an assessor. Creamer
was without the usual opposi-
tion largely because James E.
Bulger, his long time opponent,
went fishing.

9,211,295 MOTOR CARS
REGISTERED IN COUNTRY

DEMAND MADE

ON GERMANY

To Pay 20,000,000,000 Gold

Marks Before May
1, 1921

GREAT LEAP

ENDED IN DEATH

Unidentified Man Jumped
Off Brooklyn Bridge

To-da- y

HE HAD 20 CENTS
IN HIS POCKETS'

4

Body Recovered By Tug,
Which the Man Also ,

Struck in Falling

New York, March 15. An unidenti-

fied man, apparently 50 years old, to- -

day jumped to death off the Brmikl'A
bridge. A tug passed a rope around jP
body and towed it to the Br a

shore of the East river. A
Seeing the man fall '"outstr-

etched arms, the captai sVie
boat headed toward ' body- xA-- "

splashed into the wate oV a few feet
from the craft. .

The captain of the tugboat, a gov-

ernment craft, explained he did not

have the body taken aboard because it

is against the regulations to take
aboard a floating body. He said he had
no' doubt the man was dead because a

lighter had passed over the spot where
the body came up.

The man had only 20 cents in hi
pockets.

Jumping from Brooklyn bridge, mada
famous by Steve Brody'a spectacular
leap, has been attempted many time
by those who sought either notoriety or

death. Brody was the first to leap intd
the river from the bridge and esca.pi
widh his life, but others since hav
done &o. Several, however, have been
killed in attempting to dtiplieat
Brody 'a feat.

To jump off the bridge a pedestrian
mut evade policemen at the entrancei
and enter the driveways at either side
Pedestrians use an elevated platform
in the center. It i 135 feet from thf
highest point of the bridge to the rivei
at high tide.

WOMEN ARE ASSISTING

In the Drive in Behalf of Claimants
Against Government.

Twenty-fiv- e members of the Legio
auxiliary committee for helping out ia

the Legion drive in behalf of claimant!
for compensation for injuries and dis-

ease resulting from service during th
late war met in the Legion rooms lasl
evening to organize plans for aid to tin
legion. Miss Penelope (ia.ll is chair-
man of the women's commtteeand laj-- f

night the members of the oommktei
were assigned to separate wards. In

conjunction with members of the men'
committee they started out to-da- oe
the second day of the drive in an ef
fort to have every man oi
woman make a statement by the en)
of the week as to whether they wish to
file claim for compensation or not.

Due to the fact that the "hill" popu-
lation is scattered over a wide area,
plans are being made now whereby a

delegation from the city committee will
help committeeman John Murray of

(iraniteville in the canvassing of hi
sector in an effort to get a mass meet-

ing of all the men of th
"hill" some time the latter part of this
wt-c- or the first part of next. When
such a meeting is called it is very nec-

essary that a'l the "hill" ex servict
men should make it a point to be thrr
so as to make the canvass as eomplctf
as possible. On account of bad roads at

is quite likely that fin other personal
canvass in this sector will be pivssible.

At the same time efforts will be made
t.e interest the men. who are not al-

ready member of the Ixvgion. to jm
and to get them interested in Incom-

ing members of the club. With the
cliibroonis on Church slreet attractively
and well nigh completely fitted out,
and the foundation already firmly built
for a strong club of ex servii-- e men, th
Icgion leaders find that a great num-
ber of "hill" residents who are mem-

ber. of the legion have, through what
is ladievcd to lie a certain amount ol
shyness on their part, failed to unite
wth the club and so enjoy ail the priv-
ileges of a club member. The delegation
that goe to ( Jranitev ille will have
double mission, and vvill carry a hearty
invitation from the Barre post club.

MRS. FLORA BTJRNHAM

Widow cf William M. Burnhjm, Died

Monday Afternoon.

Mrs. Flora Burnliam died yesterday
afternoon at 4:15 at the l!rre 'it

hospital, having undergone two very
serious surgn-a- l t i na during th
past month, the la- -t of which wa per
formed March 7th. Previous to t
months ago Mr. Hiirtiham had enjeiyeii,..,,,.,.,, :.,., health.
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N.Y. CENTRAL 'I
MEN REJECT CUT!

And Decline to Join in Re -

quest to Railroad Labor
Board to Adopt Matter

COMMON LABOR

SENT REPLY

Whereupon Officials An

nounced Reduction to Be

Effective April 1

Xew York, March l.i. Representa-
tives of common labor employed by
the New York Central railroad y

promptly rejected wage cuts proposed
,J.V "le roi"' Hm' declined to join in a
reniiMf i o tin, rililroaj I labor board to

tions would become effective April 1, in

any event.
In flatly rejecting the proposed wage

cuts, amounting to 1 7 Vi t" Pl'r ,,pnt
and affecting 3.5,1100 to 40.000 unskilled
workers, 20 labor representatives arose
one after the other and declared they
did not believe the reductions justified.

The labor men asserted the next
move was up to the road. They de-

clared that if the cuts did become ef-

fective April 1. labor would then ap-

peal to the federal board.
According to the union leaders, com-

pany oflicials told them the road would
abide by any decision reached by the
board and in the event it was ordered
to restore the present scale, it would
make the restoration retroactive . to
April 1.

In declining to sign the joint peti-

tion, labor leaders said they took the
stand that until the cut was made,

they had no grievance against the
roads. They added that they thought
it. was up to the company to go to
the board by it elf first and tell of it
intentions.

SHORTAGE OF $121,000
IN COLUMBUS, O., BAN K

E. E. Fox, Assistant Cashier, is Al-

leged to Have Been Responsible

for Condition.

Columbus. O., March 15. A short-

age of . 24 .01 Ml ha been found in the
account of V.. K. Fox, assistant cann-

ier of the National Bank of Commerce
of this city, according to announce-
ment to day by Phillip Schenider. pres-
ident of the bank.

WILL BE RELEASED.

Suspect Held in Connection with Mur-

der Near Minneapolis.

Ro.ton. March 15. After comparing
the ringer print of the man who killed
a railway mail clerk in a holdup near
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. I, with thor-- e

of Miner F. Crawford, who was ar-

rested here Saturday, federal oflicials
said that there was no connec-
tion between the men. Marks of iden-

tification on the robber also were lack-

ing when ( raw ford wan examined. It
was said that Crawford, whose parents
live at lIiitchiiiMHi. Kan., would lie

as soon a formalities connected
with hi detention on supicion could
be complied with.

CALLS IT A BUNGLE.

That Baseball Cases Were Not Ready
for Hearing Monday.

Clr.iago. N J h 15. -
for delay in the trial of the indicted

player and others in the baelall scan-
dal was thrown upon the Mate by Pres-den- t

.lohn-o- ii of the American leaviie
in a -- tatement made public . lie
dei l red there would have been no con-

troversy uih a cau-e- d the potpone-me- i

t of the opening bearing yesterday
until Thursday if the ra-- es had not
leen bungled when they fil- -t came up
before the trratid jury.

"It would be a calamity to ornan
ir.ed baseball if thee cases resulted in
a rias.fi for lack of evidence." he said.
"HecHii-- e it wnnld embolden other
plavers to take eliani-e- .

"We have been handicapped by the
change in admiiii-- t rat ion of the state's
a'tnrney' office and by the rnnge-tin- n

of the criminal court docket. During
the grand jury exainin.it ion many

witm were excu-e- d with-
out

"This was explained by the fact that
it was deemed wir to uncover only
sufficient evidence for the indictment
without ig all the evidence to
the defense. Since the election the
state's attorney' office ha been
swamped wiih criminal caes with the
jail full of people awaiting trial. Nat-

urally the slate i not a ardently in-

terested in protecting baseball from

gambling a it i in protei-tin- its eiti-e- n

from criminal."
"For that rea-o- n former .link'e

Cbarle F. Barrett was retained by the
American a special
to the n. All that he has
R.ked i time to co!alorate, to (he end
that iiiTi ient new evidence shall be

produced to in-n- re successful prosi-cu-tio-

of the indicted nun.
' It i entirely within the limits of

probahilit v thct the name of everal
plaver w!n b.' not fieen mentioned
in connection with the will le

Im fore we get through
with them."

The of Eddie
Claude ilbaii and loe Ixck-oi- i, who

,,,f...ed lief.,re the prand jury their
share in throw inc the l!'19 world se-ri-

- but to the -- tate. it wa said
in nirf a tbey would

to tet:fy on the ground they
coi II not lie fnrt-'- d fo incriminate
ihcm-clv- e.

Henry H. repirsi nf inir A'e At
tTl an-- ,lfer ment t,nd in the indii-t-mit-

loll .Tii1?e W ill am K. lever.
that liarlr N.m- -. nsmel in the

r trvhn'nal r'"H a a

si:Mn w,e ?2.Vi in a wsir-- r on t'i,r
Jtft woril wro. bad ooi.e to 1 i

oj.-- e iff '"T--r-- l t o ", 'I it
added t ' .! b a viV bad throw
Nim ut f the ?",'.

PRIMARY LAW

IN THE BALANCE

Majority of Committee

Against Repeal of the
Status

REFERENDUM MAY

BE ATTACHED

The Bill, S. 61, Will Come

Up Next Thursday
Afternoon

The fight on S. 61, to repeal the pres-

ent primary law, began in the Vermont
House this morning, but did not get
very far, because the bill, which came

in with a majority report against it,
was ordered to lie and made a special
order for Thursday afternoon at 2il5
o'clock on motion of Mr. Flint of

Korthfield. An amendment providing
for a referendum was offered by Mr.

Chase of Bennington.
Although 10 names were signed to

the majority report voting for the re-

jection of the bill. Mr. Lord of Mor-

gan asked in the House this morning
that his name be taken from the ma-

jority report and placed on the minor-

ity report, which originally contained

only four names. So the final report
on the bill was nine against and five

for the measure, as follows:
Against the repeal of the primary,

Messrs. Jackson of Burlington. Ballou
of Chester, Powers of Kirby, Booth of
Walt ham. Crowe of Sheldon, Churchill
of Elmore, Hodgdon of Cranby, Mer-riflel- d

of Xcwfane and Miss Beard of
Orange.

For the repeal of the primary:
Mesar. Bryant of Troy, Ross of Rut-

land Town! Wade of Dorset, Joslyn of
South Hero and Ixird of Morgan.

The House had a very short calen-

dar this morning, passing one bill, and
ordering two to a third reading.

The measure which was pa-s- was
TT. 3X. which allows the raising of the
rate for school taxes in the city of
Barre from one dollar to $1.35 on the
grand list. On motion of Mr. Wish-ar- t

of Barre City a new section was
added, providing'' that it take effect
from passage.

The two bills which went to a third
reading were: II. ,tS). providing more

copies of the legislative directory shall
lie printed and shall lie insrnuuien in
town and county cleeks. etc; and H.
191. to aid th" town of Jamaica, in

rebuilding a bridge.
In the Senate, the governor's veto

of S. 22, the homestead law. was or-

dered to lie. without opposition. The
Vermont Vol-te- ad act, so called (II.
141 I. reported this morning from the
Senate committees on temperance and
iudieiarv. so amended that the whole
hill is practically changed, as all after
the enacting clause is struck our ann
new sections substituted, was not tak-

en up this morning but may be this
afternoon. There are many changes
in the bill.

Most of the morning in the Senate
was taken up with routine business.
Neither House until 11

o'clock.
Senator William of Rutland county

introduced a joint resolution
authorizing the governor to erect a
medallion, with bron.e tablet, to Hen.
Iewis A. firant. in the State House,
ficn. I.rant commanded during the
greater part of his service in the Hv il

war the famous old Vermont brigade.
composed of the 2d. .Id. 4th, 5th. tith
and 11th Vermont regiment. TUe bri-

gade wa- - regarded as one of the best
fightini.' unit in the T'nion armv and
one whose lo-- s of Ife exceeded that of
any other brieade.

Senator William alo introduced an-

other propo-a- l of amendment to the
constitution creating a board of par-
don to bear all pleas for pardon in
ca-- e of falony.

Gov. Hartness Vetoet a Bill.

C.ovemor Marine" ba vetoed anoth-
er of the "women's equality" bills on

ground that it is too soon after the
conferring of uffraee on women to un-

dertake the eiualir.inc process. The
hill sent in last evening without the
governor's approval is S. 22. which in-

crease the bome-tea- d light from $.VM1

to 1 .00,1.

The governor' reaons for. vetoing
the bill are a follow:

"f believe it i nnwi-- e to fry fo put
through any tifactory legislation
aimed to equalize property right and
obligations of men "and women. Since
the right of suffraije has lieen planted
to women there ba not been suffi-

cient time fo find a satisfactory bai.
Out of fairness to women we should
defer such legislation fo the 1925 ses-

sion."
In extendinc the time on the erec-

tion of a Macdonough memorial at Ver-genn-

the Senate la- -t night called
for an from the commission
not Inter than Anril 20. 1021. amend-
ing the bill (M. "12i in that repwf.

The increa-- e in compensation for
personal injuries wa paed in the
oricinal form of II. i5 without amend-
ment.

The following bill were paed la(
niebt :

II. Ifi". unclaimed deoo-- it in savins
hank: If. W. time limit for adjutinr
and paying fire o e: II. Id. to li-

cence adjuster of fire oae; II 1:'.
limit itvtr campaign expense for candi-

date for state oflii-e- ; M. 3V!. amend-- '

ine charter of village of ("ambridc.
II. IT. the IVirsey bill. forVddmg

rebate on fire insurance premium.
wa reconsidered and re referred to i

committee on banking and insurance to
see if the committee would propose the
rejection of t'e amendment trikin2
out the penalty lau-- e when informa
tion i refucd.

If. IW. the circu bill, adversely re

ported, wa rcommiTied. II. lv. msk
intr pe""ial fund for workmen" com
wnattnTi in per'ain ia-- e. made a ne-c-

order for Wednesday and V 74.
1 m t. re amount wh.eh htitanl may
bold exenint from at!ahmcnt in n

e.'ate bv the n re y w ro.' a
r 1 old' r for Thursday and II. 3T1,

OF SHOOTING

'Clara Hamon Says Jake
Hamon Struck Pistol, "Or

I Pulled Trigger"

"OR SOMETHING,
. I KNOW NOT WHAT"

She Declares Hamon Was
Drunk and Crazier

Than Ever

Ardmore, Okla., March 15. Clara

Hamon, charged with the murder of
Jake L. Hamon, took the witness stand
in her trial here to-da-

The defendant was composed and

spoke in a voice. She

said she was2fl years old. She said
she had known Mr. Hamon "for. many
years; I don't know just how many;
ever since I was a school girl in Law-ton.- "

The defendant's voice broke as she
said that Hamon cursed her on the

evening he was shot, and tears came

into her eyes. Her voice dropped low

and she said: "He was drunken and
crazier than he ever had been in all
the years I had known him."

When the defendant reached the

poinUin her story of the actual shoot-

ing she left the witness stand and,
taking the pistol with which Hamon

was shot, she illustrated how the shot
was fired.

"f didnt go to do it." she said, "the

pistol went off when he struck it, or
I pulled the trigger or something; I

know not what."
The defense previously has declared

its claim is that the shot which killed
the ml man was fired while he wa-- in
a dnuiken condition and making an at-

tack upon the defendant.
Several defense witnesses testified

yesterday that Hamon appeared to be
intoxicated on the night he was shot.
A nurse described- the last meeting be-

tween Clara Hamon and .lake Hamoi;
at the hospital. Hamon, she testified,
held out his arma to Clnra when she
arrived and drew her to him and kissed
her.

The state introduced two lettera
written bv the defendant to Hamon,'
postmarked in 1H15, and a contract
signed by Clara Hamon, dated January
2", 1910, "in settlement in full for rela-

tions existing between us and for
claims for nioiiey."

COUNTY COURT

Jury Get the Oath and Prepare for
Business at Montpelier.

Washington county court convened
at Montpelier this afternoon following
the week-en- recess, when the jury ap-

peared and were sworn to serv ice. They
did not seem to feel any different than
jurie of the past, in spit of the fact
that, by legislation, a few week 8go.
jurymen are to receive M a day in-

stead of $o. which juries of la- -t few

years have received. They received eight
cent a mile one way. Possibly they
were cognizant of the' fact tthat there
was no "effective sect ion" attached to
the bill so that the measure doe not
become effective until June 1, provided
bv the general laws.

Following the oath lieing adminis
tered. Judge Stanton gave the jury
their charge and then the work of the
term eomnicm-e- in carnct. A jury
will lie called in the ea-- e of H. W. Mc-

Allister vs. John Benjamin unles-- a set-

tlement takes place, which is unlikely.
Damage are wanted by the plaintiff
for cows sold to the plaint ill. which he
claims were not according to spe fiea- -

tion. namely, that they were not free
from tulierculosis.

HAD NO TROUBLE WINNING.

Spaulding Hif-- h School Defeated Mont-

pelier Seminary, 34 to 12.

Before a small audience and in a

game that wa devoid of interest and
excitement, the Su!ding high school
basketball team ea-il- y Cxik Montpel-
ier into camp on the armory
floor in Montpelier Monday evening by
a scene of .14 to li. Never for a moment
wa Spaulding bard prs-e- d. and they
had piled up a favorable margin e

tJolen. Slontipelicr's right forward,
salted away a foul for the seminary's
hrwt tally. hoiii;la' and Tiemey shared
honor for biith scores in shooting from
the fl'Mir, getting five baket apiei.
The teamwork of the high school was
particularly noticeable inasmuch as it
kept the ball in Spaulding'. jsseion
most of the evening. At the end of the
first period Spaulding led. 16 to P. Ihir-in-

the final stanza. Montpelier picked
up a little speed and the game grew a
little faster, only to have Spauldinu
pirt on a double burst of speed and
come away with even greater honor,
having an' IS to .1 advantage for this
frame. The final whi-tl- e blew juM a
the ball was hav ing "Tiiie" OTeary'a
hand for the la- -t ba-k- et of the game.
The lineup:
Spaulding Mont jk lier eminary
IVugla, If rg. Mcljin
Tierney, rf !g. Martin
Slayton. e c, Merv
Prow n. rg If. Tweil

Uiiary, Ig rf. liolen

Score: Spau'dirg 54. Montpelier 12;
lnkets: fcuj.'! Tiemey 5, Slay-to- n

3 tll-ary- . (len .t. Twell; foul:
lk'iil.:a ti. (,ol. ii 4: referee. Swaffield;
soorer, Terry; Timer-- . Hunt and
time: two J nnnii'e wi

KILLED AT CROSSING.

Joseph Gortier Waa Driving a Motor

Near Rochester, N. H.

Re he-te- r. N". II.. Msrih 15. Jo-ep- h

Fort of wa kiil- - d at the rail-
road rT'ir' here dl when h- mo-:..- r

tru. k w -- trii-k by B -- ton A

Ha n 1I- - ws- - 4" year f i;
alii lur fa" bit cf HM- -

IMadison, Me,, Man Ha

One Hand Blown Off, His

Face Was Seriously Lac-

erated and He Suffered

Other Injuries From a

Mysterious Package Ad-

dressed to Him.

HE WAS TAKEN
TO HOSPITAL

AT SKOWHEGAN

Dr. Pepper Was a Lieuten-

ant in the Medical De- -

partnient of the United

States Army and Was As-

signed to a Camp in

Southern Ohio During

the War.

Madison. Me., March 15. Dr. John

L. Pepper was critically injured to-

day when a package he had just re-

ceded at the postoftice exploded when

lie opened it at bis home.

One hand was blown off and his face

was serioii-.l- v lacerated and otherwise

injured. He was taken to a hospital

it Skowhegan by two physicians. He

in the medicalserved a a lieutenant

department at a. camp in southern

Ohio .luting the war. The explosion oc-

curred at 11:30.
OlTieaU were able' to trace the pack-

age to the Anson postofliee, just across

Hie Kennebec river from here. It wa

left there some time previous to 7

o'clock last night and was brought here

with other mail by team during the

fori noon.
l)r. l'epper received it at the Mad-

ison together with hi mail
which arrived on the late forenoon

train, mid tiok It to his residence on

Old Point avenue, where he opened it.
'Hie force of the explosion wa-- so

prcHt that his office generally was
wrecked. His chair was broken and the
windows were shattered. In the wood-

work and plastering bit of old iron
were found embedded.

W. . llcald, who was working in

ibis yard, '.mis the fir- -t person to enter
the 'office. He found lr. Pepper on the
floor in a pool of blood. In addition
to the hand blown off, all the fingers
on the other hand were nit off. At first
it was thought the side of his fa'-- was
blow n off. but it was at least very
badly injured.

THIRD ASSISTANT
SECRETARY OF STATE

Pobrrt Woods Bliss, Formerly in Diplo-

matic Service, Named by
Pres. Harding.

I. '.. March 5. - Kub-rr- l

Woods Bh-- s of New York, now
rhief of the Mate department divi-io- n

of Kun peaii affairs, was nomi-

nated by President Hardinjro
be third a itaut secretary of state.

Mr. Bliss, wlio is a graduate of Har-

vard, has lecn in diplomatic service for
17 years. hi fir-- t appointment being as
iwcond secretary of the legation at d

in 1!M. His nomination was
continued immediately by the Senate.

Ell EI PULLMA
BURNED TO DEATH

Two Others Asleep in Car Jumped
from Windows nd Were But

Slightly Injured.

I'm b!o, ( !.. March 15. - Five person
were humid to death when a tear Pull-
man ar on the IVnvcr A Rio drandc
tsiilrond caught Pre larly to-da- be-

tween Pueblo mid Vn l.enbut g.
Scen persons' were in the ear
heu it i;iught tire. Two by

jumping from the window and were
'tgbtly injured. The car was destroyed.

I'ne lHli' were dregged out of the
v. rci k.'ig:' when the trH'.n tame to
stop. Two t.f the dmd were identified
ti- - A. S. Itevlin. a trawling er

ifent for the Mis-oii- ri Paeilie railroad, j

d ! n. .1. t o k ! t d., a stock
2 al.T.

TALK OF THE TOW IS'

Karl TI Foi-e'- l. in the ..Id

l'a-- k thi-at'- e orc!i''r. and a ne-- t inie
f h ml,- r of th" Motit;elii-- r military
Card, arrived in the city today from
,',. Cap- -. V Y.. where be ha len
i.nh ved n an oni-- tr in a t.en

K.;- - tVa're. Before t'oins to 'leve-!k!- .

O.. br:e he Im lieen eni'aueil to
t'sv in one f the Inrp.T theatre. l,e
wi ' a short x -'t w.-- irienn
in H.irrr and at hi- - former hme in j

JIo-tj- er. I

Nothing Mu.h.
" 14. wr' are miT.!"r:"
"Well, rev -- "n. I'm one cf xoiir-Y.-w- ir

': - n.'!h'-r.- "

--Oh! Ti wb i it i.q-5- htg
boat th.i" - ton Transcript.

Washington, IX C, March 15. --

Motor cars registered in the
.l'n:ed States last year number
!.21 1,295, an increase of 1,645,-84!- )

over the preceding year or 22

per cent, the bureau of public
roads announced The

registration and license fees
amounted to $102,0:)4,10.

STILLMAN DIVORCE
ACTIO IS STOPPED

Counsel for New York Banker Declined

to Say Whether Action Meant

Dropping of the Case.

White Plains, X. V., March 15.

Court proceedings incident to the suit
for absolute divorce brought by James
A. Stillman, president of the National
Citv bank of New York, against his
wife, the former "Fifi" Potter, were ad-

journed indefinitely before Su-

preme Court Justice Morchauscr.
John V. Rrennan of counsel for Mrs.

Stillman told the justice that counsel
for both Hide had agreed to postpone
indefinitely argument on an applica-
tion concerning the examination of Mr.
Stillman for the purpose of ascertain-

ing his income, relative to determina-
tion of alimony and counsel fees.

When Mr. Brennan made his motion
for adjournment Justice Morschauser
offered no comment and called up the
next ca.se.

Mr. Hrennan, when asked if this ac-

tion was a prelude to dropping the en-

tire case, made no reply and refused to
discuss any other angles. He a de-

clined to discuss report that the ease

might Ik-- taken to California or Xe-vad-

The motion before the court
involved an application by the defense
for $0.CHH a month alimony and coun-
sel fees amounting to 25.000.

ASSASSIN ATED IN

SUBURB OF BERLIN

Talaat Pasha, Former Grand Vizier of

Turkey, Was Victim of Ar-

menian Student.

Berling. March 15 (By i lie Associ-

ated Press i. Talaat Pasha, former
grand vizier and minister of Tur-

key, was assassinated in Charlotlen-burg- .

a wern suburb of Berlin. He

was shot to death. The murderer, an
Armenian student, was arrested.

The student accosted Talaat Pasha
in the street and fired. He also wound-

ed Talaat' wife.

RAY SMITH OUTCLASSED

In Fistic Battle With Bill Brcnnan at
Havana.

Havana. March 15. Sergeant Ray
Smith, although hopelessly outclassed
by Bill Hrennan here last night, was

ready to continue the unequal battle
after h seconds had thrown a towel
into the ring. Not knowing that his
handlers had given up the fight. Smith.
who had been sent to the floor after
two minutes of fighting in the third j

round, rose at the count of nine and
rushed at his opponent. He was stopped
by his rconds, however, and led to bis
corner.

The fiu'ht was fast and furious from
beirinning to end. but while Smith
forced the fighting he never had a
chance. Hrennan landing straight lefts
to the fine almost at will nnd in the
clinches pounding his opMnen! hard in

the stomach. Smith went through the
ropes onto the presv table at the close j

of the first round from a left to the
stomach and was to his corner
as tne lien rang.

When Smith went down ii the third
round from a right to the jaw, his
seconds gave (he signal of defeat.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Poliert i) McDonnell of fil Perry
street went to Boston yesterday, chief-

ly to attend the Boston aulo show,
which licgan Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blouin have re-

turned to their home in this city, after
having attended the funeral of their
grandfather held in Orleans yesterday.

H. F. Cutler of the II. F.' Cutler &

Son garage and his wife were among
the several Bar re jeople to leave for
Bo-to- n this morning to attend the au
tomobile show

Hie condition of William Mahoney. j

mnnasrer of the Montpelier A Barre
Tallow Co.. w ho for the past two weeks j

has Ix'cn ill with rheumatic fever at ;

his home on Merchant street, was
somewhat improved to day.

The fire whistle will be out of ue
from this afternoon until some time
Thursday afternoon while workmen are
cleaning out the boilers at the (.a com-

pany plant, thief lleney that all
cull men be on the alert ill ca-- e a gen-
eral alarm is sounded.

Mr, lohn E. Mohan of 22 Liberty
street went to Clarcmont. N. H.. thi
morning to vUit for a few- days with
Mr- -. Henry Maloney. having leaned by
telephone last evening that the Red
hrook Cotton mill, owned by Mr.

and lo ated ju- -t outide of Cbire-mon- .

bad li-- total'y destroyed by
fire la- -t evening.

P.ey. Mr. knapp. rei-to- r of the Epis-

copal churli at Montpelier. has kindly
offered to nwdm-- serviT at the
t'biirch of the tood Shepherd on Tues-

day evening. March 15. at 7:50 o'clm k

ixt n snow n rn a .,., o
la large attendance of the rhnrrh mem- -

!lcr and any other w h may be
in hearing Mr. Knarp. A full

at?enilanv of th cher is requested
fid tn n.ert in th dionli at tCW
Yl.-- that evening for rehearL

hterx ill orde take notiise and be
resent sf convenient.

custody of public documents, waa re-

jected.
The House last night disposed of a

short calendar, passing several bills, or-

dering one to third reading and con-

curring in Senate proposals of amend-
ment to three. The following were

passed:
H. 07, appropriating $1500 to aid

Woodbury in paying for schoolhouse;
H. 07, .S6.000 to improve Lincoln-Warre-

highway; H. 100. $1,000 to
for Plymouth: H. 200, $1,000 to re-

imburse Sheldon for making repairs on

school buidling; IT. 3S4. establishing
board of trustees for Pittsford sana-

torium; H. 385, reduced fee for regis-
tration of, trucks and tractors owned

by state and municipalities and mak-

ing flat rate on motorcycles; H. 387,

amending law creating city of New-

port.
The House accepted Senate proposals

of amendment to II. 205. exemption of
soldiers' and sailors' property from
taxation; IT. 280, in corporation of in-

surance companies; H. 3l0. enabling
minors to contract for and surrender
insurance policies.

MAN Y PAID RESPECTS
TO DON ALD SMITH

At Funeral Services Held at His Late

Home on Perry Street Mon-

day Afternoon.

Funeral services for Donald Smith,
head of the quarrying firm of K. L.

Smith & to., w no (lien suoueniy rn-da-

afternoon, were held from his late
residence. 37 Perry street, yesterday
afternoon and were attended by an un-

usually large number of people, includ-

ing friends, business associates, granite
manufacturers and quarry owners, city
oflicials, employes of E. U Smith 4 Co.

and fraternal "fellow-members- . Among
those attending were the Masons, in-

cluding the Knight Templars, and the
"blue bulge " ritual was given.

Rev. Frank L. (godspeed, jwstor of
the Barre Congregational church. Rev.
Francis A. Poole of St. Johnbiiry, for-

merly pastor of the same church, and
Kcv."W. C. Maelniytc. of Ogdensburg.
X. V.. formerly pasior of the Barre
Presbyterian church, were the ofticiat-ins- r

clergymen, the last two speaking
brief eulogies and the first named read-

ing the scriptures and giving the pray-
er. The bearers were superintendents
and foremen of E. L. Smith & Co., be-

ing a--s follows: William J. Edwards and
.lames C. Moore, superintendents; Wal-

ter (.cake, William Mclxcnzie, Mahidm
McKinnon and Hugh Ray era ft. 'fore-
men. Interment was in the family lot
in Elmwood cemetery. There were
manv handsome set pieces from the
firm' of K. L. Smith A Co. and other
organizations and friends.

Among those from out of town who
attended the funeral were Mrs. John E.

Snth. and her daughter, Joena. of Cam-

bridge, Mass.; his three brothers. An-

gus A., Peter and Allan Smith, all of
Montreal; H. lb Brodie of Montreal.
Janu" Ma'tman of Stan-tea- d, P. (,'.. W.
M. Thomas of Zane-v;ll- e, (.. and .1. 1".

Swingle of (Ji)incy. Mass., I.. I.. Wood-

ward. S. C. Adams of Albany, X. V.

KILTIES ARE COMING STRONG.

Annual Meeting Shows a Good Condi-

tion of Affairs.

The annual meet ing of the Bane
Pipe and Hiutn band wa held lat
evening in the (Tun (iordon hall. The
auditors' report ehovved the "Kilties"
to be in good financial standing. OlTi-ce- r

for the ensuing year were elected
as follow s: President. A. Milne; x

Frank thalmers; secretary-treasure- r.

A W. Cormack: pipe ma jor.
Frank Chalmers; band sergeant. A.

Sim; exii'utive committee. W'lliam
Barclay. W. II. Hut hie. E. M. T..bin;
trustee-- . William Barclay. A. Milne,
A. W. Cormack.

William Barclay, on behalf of the
band, presented the retiring pipe ma-

jor. W. B. Scott, a handsome pipe and
toliacco pon.h. Mr. Barclay referred. to
Mr. sterbnc oualitie w l.r le

pipe major, and said that it wa chief-

ly owing to Mr. S:iitt' P'oil work, that
the "Kilties" were still in e.

. . .. i..i.Mr. cott wa compie.civ .sse.i '
surprise, but he recovered M.nVicntly
to make a xerv fitting response. -

,ng the band of In lw-- t sen ,ee at all
t,me A mo- -t enthu-ia-t-- e

closed with a vote of thank t.i Mr

Barclay for hi wholehearted support
f,x the Land.

j

I

EVIDENCE LACKIG i

I

To Hold Men on Charge of Breaking
Into Freight Cart. I

John Ford of New York and Itanicl
(tbiir ,.f mist any plai-e-

. wcie in Mont-(iclie- r

citv court a the renlt of their
mre-- t Monday rveninr bv Oflbfr
Sloan. Tiiev weie iharged with break
injf into freieht car. Cn iiivetj
Estmn this morning Attorney
"lbma wa unalde to find -- utlnient
rv e aC'in-- t tbm. Fold, however,
pleaded pu.it y to a fir- -t efli n- -e f in
tox-eati-- and wa fimd " and o-t

Blair pleaded gu By ! a nt

ffense and wa in-- I5 and et.

A PTlPTYTWr1 TTlIXLJli. VJ

VERSAILLES TREATY j

Steps Taken to Inform Ger-

many by May 1 of Her
Full Obligation

Paris, March 15. Germany has been

called upon by the allied reparations
commission to carry out article 2.15 of

the Versailles treaty which stipulates
Germany must pay before May I, 1021,

the equivalent of "O.MO.OOO.t.KHl gold
marks. The treaty provides that this

payment may be made in gold, com-

modities, ships, securities or other val-

uables and that out of this sum the

expenses of the armies of occupation
are first to be met.

The commission al-- o took steps to

carry out article 2X1 of the treaty,
which provides that Germany must
be notified before May 1 next of the
total amount of war damage imposed

upon her by the treaty.
"If Germany persists in refusing to

make payment," says the Petit Pari-sien- ,

"she will force us to impost4 upon
her the integral execution of the
treaty. That was the significance of

yesterday's meetinc"
In discu-sin- g the protect made to

the league of nations by Germany
attaiiist the penalties being enforced by
the allies on Germany because of lier
refusal to carry out her reparation
obligation, the Petit Pari-ie- n remark
that the Germans are "losing time and
trouble."

"The supreme council." it continues,
"has decided upon advice of French
and English experts that the penalties
will be applied not only beeaiue of
Germany's evasion of reparations pay-
ments, or her refusal to carry out the
terms of the Paris agreement, but be-

cause of all caion of the obligations
which the treaty imposes upon her.

Germany is not qualified to demand ar-

bitration from the league, as she is not
a member of it."

Negotiation between France and

Germany concerning the transfer of
fund collected for the purpose of pay-

ing disability and old age insurance to
resident of Al-a- and lirraine have
failed and France, it is declared. i

to k that article 77 of the Ver-

sailles treaty be enforced. This article
provide thai the German government
shall undertake to pav over to the
French government a proportion of all
reserve accumulated by the empire or

ij,v p,ildic or private bodies dependent
upon it for the purpo-- e of disability
ami old nge insurance.

HAD TO CALL POLICE.

When French Soldiers and German

People Got Into Row.

Due eld. .if. March II (By the Asso-

ciated Pre communist r

invited a number 'f French
ddier to a -- it at. union meeting

here The -- oldier. because of
the revolutionary character of the ad
dre-- s. refused to stay and it tieeame
necessary to call in the local police
to asit in quelling the tiehting which
ensued. None of the soldiers was in-

jured.
The city housing department ha

been thrown into consternation be-

cause of a request by the occupational
authorities for :M)0 two room apar-
tment, a lrt room lioue and a num-

ber of flat, all furnished. It will be

impossible to fulfill the request with-

out serious hard-hip- s to the populace.

SHERIFF'S HOUSE DAMAGED.

And One St. Johnshury Fireman Over-

come By Smoke.

St. .!obt!hury. March 15. The resi-

dence of SherilT Wilbur Worthen, at
the corner of Maple and Cherry streets.
was damaged by fire to the extent of

morning, and Fireman
John i;ill wa overcome by smoke
while fieht ing t lie fire.

The fire was discovered at 2 o'clock
in fhe morning, Mr. Wortb"n being
awakened by the smell of moke. Sher-
iff Worthen tried In telephone to the
fire station but found that the tele-

phone wire in the cellar bad been
burned "IT. So he went to the door
and called for a istsnce, Iorenr.o A.

Bigelow- - bearing the try and telephon-
ing to the firemen

The firemen fought the fUmr two
hours lirfore grttimr them under con-

trol. In the meantime, the pri-oli- er

in the jad adjoining were made ready
in get on' in ra-- c the flame attack-
ed the jail.

FIXED FOR INTOXICATION.

Newf ort Mn Who Tarred and Feath-
ered a House.

Newport. Mar h l..-ie- oie Cie,
hm cau-e- d no little rxcilemir.t the
other day when be lilwrally appirrd tar
and feathers In the liou-- e where hi
wite is livinz. and then c!,iu!- -l up the
land-a- ;. a- - rexenge. it wa sa d. for
fanned derogatory remark. w in mn
Im tpal court - c a'ld fin'd
for intoxicat:M. No other ikiige wa
iclerred again-- t him.

of te lfe'?owj Kunrl syrvi,.- - will lie b'H at lot
77 S..th Mam strre-- ,

.lif. U.t r;H Ct'l.t- - to.me.
I?. W.

ilt.fi-lt.i- t .. In'
IV-- toi, to attend the ,l,, - ,

l,le..f tbe.: A I! . a'ten' ioe
I r'.h.Uv -- hi.i were f.. l .ve

M, ; ; i Thursday l ave U-r- .st 1

tu t J furth.r notic.


